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0) WASHINGTON !'" P a" V on American nava

ations against tlf Ryukyu islands. 500 miles south

main islands.
Japan fenu-.- its planes via these, islands from t!

China or Fmiimsa. and the United States high

Pacific has been mt-in- t on break '.g up this tran,s(

Rvukvus aav 1" ' " .subjected to several heavy naval

during the past few years in the dairying
industry and tbere are still greater oppor-- ,

t unities ahead in this field. The location
of a nationally known milk production com-

pany in the county lias given un impetus to
the industry.

The war time demands for milk have
stepped up production all over the country,;
yet; at the same time the civilian has become
more conscious of the health values of milk
products and is consuming more milk than
ewr before.

For the dairying program to be profitable
in times when mony is plentiful and wjien
it is scarce, it is a wise plan to lay a good

'iUfds.
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The United .States Department of Agri-- , t!ij
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many months to insure no enemy interference.

culture is announcing a new nation-wid- e pro-

gram to meet the war time need for more
milk. A special committee has worked out
an eight-poi- nt program that will lielp the
farmer to secure more milk production in
lSlfj. This will also apply to peace time

NATIONAL CDITOf .!AIs ACcrsriAririki Jsj !""v ""
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e AMKRICAN FARMFKS, hit hard un the mar,
selective service arid sky-hig- wages in city- war plai;

more bitter over the gov-- ! anient s handling of farm
Biggest gripe from rural America comes from hai--

ers who put in 11' to 14 hours a day producing fond

watch manpower wastage m the war plants? si,
an eieht-hou- r day with overtime.

i.l'oiilictioll.y Norui Carulma
Miss associaiion: The eight points featured in the program

are :

row an abundance of high-qualit- y

roughage.
Balance your herd with your feed

supply.
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'A Keep production records on each cow ' I r.iiKis M.e.MC in (;ui, un in.

.... , . ..r.,- - ,,..,.,r :l;e ro;,ire and lic a, ciniel and
HII.1JA WAY l.VVYIN ,.., ,,!.. as I can."

tM
our her all.iii' ,. She :.i.d her hush .ml. TR A NSAt'TIONS IN

ii il ll had lint had linie In .a ri, n ,i :.l ,
eine.l M.inev lor a ll e. I.ul t.ae !,. I? ftl ttiiTftti

We wondered al the linn
new press was creeled how
the editor. W. Curie. Kits- ,e lid

ha:; lieen in he sen ice lie Ii,
land. : :ul " i,n,-- ,

in the herd.
4 Practice disease-contr- ol methods.
,r Produce milk and cream of the high-

est quality.
i Adopt labor-savin- g methods.

7 Take care of your land.
X Develop sound breeding programs.
The eight points are fundamentals of a

profitable dairy program for the present
and will also' be good when conditions are
different.

bought an acre
.niii)', for a

They helieve the Senate war investigating coins
man-hou- r lo; s thinugh "liddling" at the Noifolk :.';,

a drop in the bucket - that even worse manpower
Other war plants.

While the war woikers loaf around war plants. .

rural America is continually having its; manpower ;,

Selective sen. ice at a tune when the goveriun, i i

higher food output.
Perhaps ha nli.st hit by the iliaft is the driily i m:

hands must be hi;:i:ly slailcd in caring for, mil. b

ments, once a .skill, d farm hand is lost, virti.a.;,
to get.

Result: Mr.ny of tlte Tallinn's dairy herds are h. ,
or killed for beef, the milk supply is cut. and !.:.

milk and cheese for civilr.ns.
Look for sliarp and criticism fmia

In the near futuie on the farm labor picture.

CHAIRMAN PR11NT SPKNCK (D of Kcnti '

Banking commiltee, ha.; a ;teiy which he thinks ..;!

situation in which he found himself during a tl.ai.r,'
rules committee on tin; George bill.

Spenee in the luanng objected to being peltcd niii
a man arraigned nn a ciiminal offense. The ant.i.
of the rules committee, Spenee says, reminds him m
man who was cleaning fish but had difficulty hold-

ing one slippery sucker that kept jumping out of
his hand.

"What yo so (seared about?" demanded the old
fellow of the liopppig- fish. "Ah ain't goin' to c'.u

nuthin' to yaVcpt gut ya!"

l In i:ir. v. I; '.I lie

to know alioiil it In la. he sn.l-.-

with the laiiiih.il il ol an old ac-

quaintance. ()l course, villi
oil. liriill'es, iiieclianii all.i ininih'il
about everylhiiiH llial . we

al crdaii.
.1 "in in, i:i..i: . !:., in c ii iiit'i I.: to Inn

was the V.a;, 'he put ii i ' ee !, . h i

lislll nilhe Mrs. ( Jwv.l. II Ihiinv llial u In n .irwere not surprised. We iimli

WORDS

To tell a story .simply is an ail ami one
more rare than most, of us mili. In this
streamlined age when everything from news,
up or tlown, which ever you may think of it,
i,s rationed, whether olhYially or ly .some
situation, the following from the last copy
of the Farmers Federation News caught our
attention :

"The story of the creation oft he world
is told in Genesis in 400 words.

"The greatest moral code in the world,
the Ten Commandments has '.I'M words.

"Lincoln's Gettysburg address was given
?6C words.

"OPA changes the price of cabbage seeds
and gets out a bulletine of 'J.iiOO word-- ; to
tell about it."

n ill laUe ahie, band gets back il U eiidell I

Inl' Illlll til ,','i'ic W. Kvans. el ux.
a ,nl ) , i ",. i li,!,. nod count y to W I! Allennut .started win king on

el IIS.
.lieu in case he doe

1,1 IIV 1,1 J

followillM Iroin the Weslelil Caio-Im- a

'l i iliune ol I leiidersoni le,
which explains uliy Mr, liuss
knew every little lU.dj'et alioid the
thing and the following Mill also
give you an idea ahold the capacity
of the press as viewed by outsiders.
The exempt is taken Iroin a col-

umn edited by Noah llollowell, vet

back nil children and
a Inline more han ever.

1114 nun ii ,V. l. II. ,., ,X ,
,

.

Iv il. vni ley
iggin... el u.

Trull.
W. I. Childer

make any dill'ei ence
vour family think of Story ilmi a nu

ft Frijtman and four children i, a "ooii
sized crowd to live oil' of anybody."eran newspaper editor ot llendi lla ml nII
So we look bark our lev. et vir. to Ssi. uy M (i ill m
sion. Mrs. - m.'e In

old inyears, but shelining in
wisdom.

AN AMERICAN WOMAN is responsible for coins' ji:;;
.viitually the entire globe.

VK AGREE She is Mrs. Nellie Tayloo Ross, ' director of the United J;

mint, wn: reveals an records tor minting coins for fiicnJIvii
have been broken by 600 million coins made for such laiii

I'. Milliards, et ux.
( I. M I '.h i is to Karl llenson. el

ux.
James ( '. Anderson, et ux to

S. McKlralh. el us.
Willian Wells, el ux to .on

Ki vi.ili W'ni lei
Joseph V. m il. el ux to Nat ban

Wells, et ux.
P. M. Wiggins, el ux to It. H.

U'orlei, et ux.
J I,. Stallord. et ux to Virgil

KlaH'ord. el nx.

trance, LUuopia, Cbcuusnd. Saudi Arabia, the PhiV'nnirns, Ausb

Belgian Congo, Bolivia, Cuba, Curacao. Domini. ante
Equador, El Salvator, and most oi the rest of, the gcograpM

"HOMES. D E R E A I) J USTM E NTS"

We call your attention to the following
editorial from The Christian Science Moni-to- i

because it contains food for thought for
all of us here on the home fronts. We espe-

cially recommend that we bear in mind and
heart the last paragraph :

There is a growing uneasiness among
those close to the readjustment problem of
the returning veterans which calls ftor

prompt recognition.
The souce of this feeling is not to be

found in the provisions of the Serviceman's
Readjustment Act of 1944 the G. I. Bill of
Rights with its broad program for rehabili-
tation through hospitalization, eduteaton,
loans and unemployment benefits. The Army,
Navy, Marine Corps and ('oast Guard, with
their newly functioning separation and ad-

justment divisions are sounding a note of
helpfulness.

No the framework of readjustment as
provided by law and regulation is ample, in
fact; more than ample in the opinion of

In the passim: of Mis. .I.irvi,
Coman, Kirace Howell Comani. the
Lake .lunalilsk.i Methodist Assem-
bly lias lost one of its assies. As
hostess of Sunset ('ullage, she had
made a place lor herself with the
thousands of visitors who crowded
the assembly cacti season. She
had built up a palrona;;e ili.i! al
limes was even better than she
wished, for it always made her
teel badly to tin n awa end, ol
other seasons because she dm not
have either bed or loom at her
bountiful table. She enjii.. ed her
work and no mailer how hn ,i lier

The Last Week
( ceil Township

Is irkpatrick. Ti ns.,.1. II In II. OHTS ON THE SUNDAY- SCHOOL U
t Vshurni

Perhaps you read the very entertaining
article written by Jonathan Daniels in which
he advocated an "Old Maids Day" in keeping
with the general idea of days for everybody
and everything which is so universal. Mr.
Daniels seems to feel that with the man-

power shortage that is current and promises
with casualties to be greater, that the spin-

sters should at least have a "day" dedicated
to them.

Mrs. Roosevelt did not take to the idea
and we are voting wilh her on the matter.
The "days" are already so numerous that
it is almost a hardship to keep up with them,
so we are in favor of possii.g up the "gals"
this time, for it might involve a number of
delicate angles including establishmei.t of
an age limit.

of Simon the l. , r. il ast I i Ii Township
liose M ( 'oiTinac to T. M. came to him holdin;- :r. unaCog- -lmiiII.i mvic' u r.'ii'ii .1 'nut ii i!v

box of precious mumr
pom oil the ointment ti Its

which angered the

guest in her homo always remained "" "'
her friend. Perhaps the ).; al- -

feet ion of her 1'ainilv a.-- leliccleil said she should bue sulJ

sonville, entitled "VVail-- Minute"
un informal editorial discussion of
things, evenls and people:

"PHOCJHKSS KOI. LOWS
Kdilor Curtis liuss was

over Sunday rclaxim; from the
strain l' has been lalinriin', under
since tire put his shop somewhat
out of commission and destroyed
some of Hie machinery of The
Waynesville Mountaineer on Janu-
ary 12. Since dial lime he has
not been able to print the paper
in the plant but took advantage
of the neighborliness of The Times-New-

of Ilenih'i'soiiville. and The
Canton Knlerprise until last, week
when the installal ion of a Duplex
press enabled the publication to
enter upon a new publishing era.

"Mr. Kuss had not used this
exacl type of press since lie operat-
ed one for me in I ILir. "!(i and
'27, but be said it was remarkable
how some of the things he learn-
ed about that press returned to
him when it t ame to ad just mil; the
new one and geltiiu; it f'oiiij; on a
new career in the history of nev.x-paperin- g

for Curtis Kuss and Mar-
ion Bridges, publishers of an un-

usually good and successful week-
ly newspaper. iVe thank you for
the publishers. Mr. llolloiielli.

"When they gel a new lypo
to replace the one destroyed by
the lire they will be in m.od me-

chanical shape to give Waiue iille
what it is willing to pay for in
the way of a weekly, semi, tri-
weekly, or a daily newspaper.
They are set to go as the call for
greater services comes to Ihein."

The ability to say the right thing
at the opportune moment is a eji'i
few of us possess, yet all desire.
Most of us mean well hut go bung-
ling along missing golden oppor

Iron Dull' Township

frank t 'ran ford, et ux.
In George Crawford.

et alin her home so thai the guest
felt the warmth of her role a
mother, wife ;md home maker.

given the money to t ho poor

Jesus Rtfiiiy ciii.lcd them,

.ing. "Why trouble yo $
man? foi she hat "ra;i

good woik upon !.!. K'ry

the poor always with yw

Me ye have not ah' s

many. As a Nation, the United States has
marched far from the land-gra- nt given to

Will 1'iiiviisliip

tueen. et ux to The
Paper and Fibre Coin- -

Ivy

John M.
( liampinii
pa ni

Letters To Editorthe ragged Continentals mustered out after
the Revolution. There is no evidence of hr.th iMiim! this os.'isrtltei.ENCOURAGING

body, she did it "!)' te
"hurdy-gurdies- " being handed out by

Just tfien Judas U. amid
Jonathan Ton tisiiii)

Grady H ilson. el ux, et
liiiil Caldwell, et ux.

al tobefuddled Government such as were given
awav. went to P.- - ihcfp1and

'. onthe blue-cla- d veterans of Hull Run and Gel mid flfreed to d In r 'us Fl

lysbmg. And "apple-selling- " such 3vS the

CONOR ATM, TIO
Kdilor The Mountain ,"i

Congratulations on loin i

belter press - all gun. lu k

and The iVoiml ameer.
Siiicere!v,

i. K. W. (Judge-- .

New York.
PS Is it true thai

doughboys from Belleau Woods and the Ar
and Master up ! U"

pieces of silver.

The Last M'd'P

That evening J.

I'igemi Township
Annie Tbeora Cook to Mis. Mary

i 'nok Kosl er.
Lawrence W. Chambers, e.t ux

lo I,, lj. Chamber.-,- , el ux.

gon ne were reduced to after World War
is definitely not a postwar probability for A the feast with tile 12.

'

alnn "took bread, and U,sitoday's G. l.'s. '
Waynesville Township

Frank Guy, et u.x to .1 II

W

ike ffWhere, then shall we look for the cause
PtOg

Bridges sleeps on the 11. mr
side the new press every m

Kditor's note: Koi the
days and nights that the ;ii
being reeled, this was h'l
true. Doctor.

of this feeling now no larger than a spot
reive

ll ,e
rail-- .

on the peacetime horizon? Right in our own

A recent statement by Henry Morgenthau,
Jr., Seretary of the Treasury, regarding the
cashing of war bonds gives encouragement
despite the current opinion that a large
number of buyers are redeeming them.

Mr. Morgenthau states that the conver-
sion of war bonds (Series F, V and G) by
their owners into cash lias steadily declined
since "the inauguration of the October, 1911,
simplified 'redemption plan.

"This reduction in the percentage of re-

demption reflects an increased realization on
the part of the people of the soundness of
the Treasury's advocated policy to buy and
hold war bonds," says Mr. Morgenthau.

He further announced the percent of re-

demptions as follows since October, 1914:
For month of October, 1911, percentage of
total sales, 110; November, 1941, 1.08; De-

cember, 1944, 0.98; January, 19 in, 0.89.

all i

brake it, and gan
ciples, and said,
is My body." Ar
cup, gave thar.ks
saying, "Drink ye

this is My blood

shed for many."

Later they san,
then Jesus took
tn-- i enne t i!

its. et ux.
William Paul Worley. Jr., et ux

to David Trigg Jones, et ux.
H. L. Provost, Jr.. et ux, el ai

to T. ;;. Tilley, c(. ux.
A. T. Ward to C. N. aWii.

mirrors! Wo the families of our service
men are causing this vague but growing
feeling of uneasiness among those studying a h

Some day we'll learn the side-wis- e

tooth brushing causes dailies
and infections thai ruin the health
of millions, but it won't help this
generation.

the readjustment problem. and H
the Mount of Ohvi where JFarsighted, experienced observers call now

See the young man who argues
stubbornly when il isn't necessary?
lie may always be light, but he
will slay clown while others go up.

nraved in the Ga:'!'--

By MsW.ilAN CAMPBELL
.(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
March . 25 is Matthew 21. 26,
27:1-5- the Memory Vusc being
Matt.-21:9-

. "Blessed is he that
cometh in the name of the Lurd,
riossuma in the highest.")

WE CAN just sketch the high-
lights of this long lesion. It
starts at the town of Peth;hire,
at the fool of the Mount of
Olives, when Jesus sent two dis-

ciples to the town to find an ass
and colt and bring them to Him.
If anyone said anything to them
they were to soy, "The Lord hr.th
need of them."

The disciples obeyed implicitly,
and when the colt, was brought
they threw their garments upon
it, and mounted Jesus upon it.
Others cut branches and strewed
them in His way, while others
preceded Him down the icad
waving palm blanches and cry-
ing, "Hosanna to the sen of
David: Blessed is he that cometh
In the name of the Lord; Hosnnn.il
in the highest."

"And when He was come into
Jerusalem, all the city was
moved, saying, Who is this?"

Next Jesus went to the temple,
and found there men trading in
the large outer court, called the
"court of the Gentiles." There
was buying and selling, and
doubtless loud and angry voices,
and Jesus cast nil the bargainers
out of the temple, overthrew the
tables and seats of them that
sold doves. "It is written," He
said, "My house shall be called
the house of prayer; but ye have
made it a den of thieves."

Jesus Heals
The blind and the lame came to

Jesus there and He healed them,
and the children boys cried,
saying, "Hosanna to the son of
David.", t The chief . priests and
scribes were very much annoyed.
Tney said, to Jesus, "Hearest Thou
what these say?" ; And Jesus an-
swered, "Yea, have ye never read,
Out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings s thou hast perfected
praise?" XAnd He left' them and.went to Bethany.

When Jesus had finished telling
parables He told his disciples thatin. two days would be the feastof ; the : passover and after thatHe would , be betrayed to" Hisenemies. In fact, the chief priests
and scribes had already met withCaiaphas. high priest, to consulthow they .'might take Him andWU Him. VNot.on the feast day "
they said, "lest there be an up-.ro- ar

among the people."
When; Jesus was in the 'house'

j Milesfor a "homeside readjustment". Too much,
they say, has been emphasized about read

semane anu tm- - '

Him bv sleeping wisle Hep
Why complain when most peo-

ple are being patriotic? Well, does
the preacher quit opposing sin be-

cause most people are decent'.'
After this a multure. Njusting the fighting men. Incidents of Naval

veterans removing their combat ribbons to rnrioo rnme nnon the thr

Judas,' kissing His Master.fi

There is humor even in war.
Kier see a lieutenant general play-
ing (in god, while little brigadiers
eagerly wagged their tails around
him?

avoid questioning, and of. ini'an Him' out to His enrm

rh4e l led flV ilV '

tunities to give verbal proof of our
sentiments. We don't think we
ever heard more lilting remarks
at a funeral service than those of
Rev. M. K. Williamson during the
last rites for Harry Hot ha. Mr.
Rot ha lived richly in the friend-
ship of those who knew him and
in his family circle, which radiat-
ed cher, not only to its ?nvn
group, but to outsiders who wore
fortunate in sharing at times their
hospitality. Mr. Rot ha w as a mod-
est person and never pushed him-
self forward. Yet he was a per-
son if you had ever known him
you did not forget him. With dry
wit that took conversation with him
out of the rut. and with charity
to all he was a good companion.
There wc no pretense about Mr.
Hotha and one felt at all times
his sincerity.

Botter play our cards carefully
Brazil and Argentina could build
up and equip a military force equal
to Germany's.

trymen from the Italian front taking off
their honored shoulder patches to esVape First Jesus was tried tt1

I'uy War Bends and Stamps. high priest, ul
witnesses, "What O'.ink ye

in,, nf .Its!!
thoughtless inquiries are straws in the wind
Let the family circle make a more thoughtful saia, ne is ku"'j ,i..,.. ;r ihrv WTHE OLD HOME TOWN ftrgnTrrtd U J ftittni Of fit By STANLEY

whoeffort to get into harmony with the G. I.'s I l"'V bound, before Pi'l!lI "S V d. ir-- ,.-- ' , . . -jiru, X i liii kcml UKIi! 1 . ,..., ...;i-- . HintIt is the wartime duty of us all to search una no iaiui ,,
im,,.i riniv.oreu

UCKie IUUILll.ui.ic - lj

death so Pilate washol n'l
,V,nlo matter. 8IM1

deeply into our motives as we eagerly ,step
forth to help in the great opportunities of Ul inc nui

was led away to His u

Cross.
readjustment. Let there be no unwise nob

In the meantime Ju bsfffing into combat-packe- d hours. Let the fold-e- n

Rule guide our every step and temper our of his perfidy, am! U

grateful enthusiasm. 30 pieces of silver w .

mu .u ririt .leeepi

Life often seems out of line, at
times, or rather the people who
make it up, but there are always
bright spot:; along the way that
shine out against the clouds

the gloom. Wc have
heard both collectively ind indi-
vidually of careless handling on

Naturally enough we can find our read

GOING UP IN SMOKE

We were watching a line which stretched
far out into the street recently and upon
inquiry we heard the word repeated by
several in line in tones of exaultation, of
deep appreciation and of great anticipation:
"Cigarettes".

Havng been asked by a number of smok-
ers to bear them in mind al such moments
of opportunity we fell in line to get the

packs, which were later appreciated
beyond reason.

Then seated at our desk we picked up
the following figures published by the Se-

curities and Exchange Commission: The
gross revenues of the six largest cigarette
manufacturers in the United States in 1943
totaled $1,553,032,000.

While during the Same length of time the
revenue received by all American electric
utilities, privately owned and publicly owned
for residential and farm services totaled

or nearly half a billion dollars
less than the receipts of the cigarette manu

tney wuuiu '.(,,1
so Judas threw them m 1

i j ,,,1 out and--
U11UJliC .

himself.
JesuV without f'icrf : T

and tortured, was wiiw
at 18S'km,mi en when

justment guide in the Bible. Can we not
turn as did Solomon when he was cartel on
to face great problems and great opportuni-
ties and ask for "an understandingjrieairt?"

the part of beneficiaries of allot
ments from those in the armed

dead, a ereat darknessThat might well be the start for ome&ide the
the eanh, the veu m

forces that have aroused our fight-
ing spirit as w'e thought of those
boys on the battle fronts. Last
week we had the most refreshing

bottom-readjustment." was torn from top to

"the earth did quaf
were' rent." Joo

feViprl his
encounter. We met a wife. who;e
husband is serving in the armv.

Son of God." iV

Armchair generals are at iwagam with
their predictions of an early eJi of the war
in Europe. Could be, we reckon, only wf.
haven't forgojtten similar 'predictions iLack
before Christmas and the way they turned

The couple have four small chil-
dren. The wife was so young iy
were surprised that she was ma-
ture enough to be married, but we

Ulstrlbu'tea by King Features Syndicate. Inc.

pretty soon found out she was
very far-seei- and capable pri BACK ROAD FOl-K- S ilfacturers, i UUl. BUY VAR BONDS AND STAR,son. She knows how to manace nt 1 ma tmnjtmn I'lW.lt ft


